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The main ob)ject.'when a physician desîres to seli bis practice is to
do so with the least publicity possible su as to avoid injuring, bis prtac-
tice in case a sale is not made. [n order to do this every prosp)ective
purcbaser before reeiving the naine and address of bbc venidor sbould bc
bounid logally andi rnorally as to honorable dealings aud atriet secrecy
and not to offer oppcsitfion in case a sale is not mnade. These data. bave
heen worked out thorougbly by tbe Canadlian Medical lixchatng-e wbicb
bas been conlucted by Dr. flamili for thie past, 10 yetirs and wve cordially
recommenti the saine to our readers wvbei they are thitiking of miiakingc
a ebange of residence.

OBITUARY.
C. W. OHAFBE, M.D.

Dr'. C. W. Ohiafee dieti at bis residence, 614 Spadina avenue, on the
morning of 2Gthi May, of a bieart affection, wvbich liad afflicted birn for
over a year. Hie soughit relief, but in vain, by a trip to ]Bermiuda, kiu<l
alzio to Scotland. Hie wvas a son of tbc late 1. M. Olafee, at ome tinie a
prorninent merchiant of Peel County, andc is survived by a sister, Miss
Cb'afce, and a brother, Rev. A. B. Chafee, of Cob)oc.

C. L. COIrTON, M.D.

Another instance of tbe risks to whichi the surgeon i-; cexp.oscd in
tbe practice of bis profession is the death of Dr. C. L. Cotton, of Cowans-
ville, Que., at tlie Generail Hlospital in tbe town. Dr. Cotton, in an
operation, wounded himself slicrltly on tbe finger with a ijeudie. Blood
poisofingr set in, resulting in the remioval of Dr. Cotton to thbe hio.pital,
where ho exJ>ire(l June l5th. Dr'. Cotton was one of Lhe best kimow'n
men in the Eastern Townmships.

V. H. MOORE, M.D.

Dr. V. H. Moore dieri su(denly on Sth June. 1He hiad been iii for
mrontbs, but bis condition of late had scemingly improved, and] ho wns
seen on the stret-every day. The end came in a .stioke of paralybis.
The doctor was boru near Brockville on Feb. 4th, 1848, of~ ri:b rent-

ag.lie was a graduate of Queem>s, and in 1890 was given a felloN\v1bip
by tbe Royal Cullege of Ph3 sicians and Surge'n-ý. For years bie hiad
been a mnember of the Modical Council, and in 188--) was; Vice-Prosident,
and in 1890 President of the Collegle of Pliysicians- and ofgc>su
Ontario. At bis deatb bie wvas stili a member of thie M;edica.i Coincil.
Up tili within a short timne lie was surgeon of the 41.,t Regiment., andl
took a deep inte,,rtst iniiixilitary inatters.
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